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Calendar, 
Thursday 19-

( which in its salient features consiste<;l 
of an adoption of Princeton's Athletic 

B p. m.'enior 
nails. 

'ociable at ociety Constitution. The report, after being 
thoroughly discns ed ann carefully con· 
sidered was accepted with a f w slight Friday 20-

4.:30 Dress Parade. 
S p. m. Zetagathian and Irving Liter· 

ary Societies at Society IT ails. 

Saturday 21-
. 1. Base Ball team vs. 1. C. 

p. m. Hesperians in ' outll IIall. 
Sunday 22-

4.p.m.Y.M. C.A. and Y.W.C.A. 
Gospel meetings. 

Monday 23--
4 :30 Battalion Drill. 

moclifications. The new constitution is 
to go into effect the 26 inst., i. e. on the 
last Thursday of May, and a committee 
was appointed to see to having it print· 
ed as soon as possible . 

On recommendation of the commit
tee appointed to confer with the field 
captains it was decided to employ phy
sical dir ctor Kallenberg to coach the 
men on Field Day and assist contest
ants in tbeir practice for Field Day 
events; and in this connection it may 
not be amiss to say that the action :>f the 

Ph I Kappa Psi Party. members of the Faculty in subscribing 
The Phi Psis were among those who $:H of the $50 necessary for this purpose 

took advantage of the presence of the is heartily appreCiated by the Athletic · 
Italian orchestra to give a pleasant Association as was made plain by the 
party Tuesday evening. Delicate reo applause wbich greeted the announce· 
fresbments from Fred':> were served menL of this fact. F. W. l\leyers '92, 
during tbe evening. ' Tbe follilwing A. T. 'anford, 93, and lIarl Myers 'H3. 
ladies were present: Misses Clark, GiI- were elected as Lhe University's dele· 
cbrist, cbaeffer, Moore, Coptlland, gates to Des Moines . The last named 
Mary and Louise Alford, Ashley, member wa~ .fur~b.er E'leCled to ~1l 
Horne, Bessie and Maidie Griffith, Dey, \:hatev~r positIOn 1U the stat~ ass~Cl~
Butler, Cox, Bostedo. 1 tlOn might fall to the Ulllversity s 

share. 
Inter-Class League, 

All - Round Contest. 
Tbe game between tbe Juniors and 

Sophomores for last Tuesday was not I The all round contest on account of 
played on account of wet grounds. combining so many events, could not 
There are now three postponed games be held on the regular Field Day. It 
to be played, '93 VB. '94, '93 vs. '0;), and wa~ beld Tuesday afternoon at the 
'93 vs. '9t Unless there is a cbange in FIIlr Groltnds wbere abo~tt a r hun~red 
tbe weather for the better very soon, it students gathered to see It: rbe first 
is possiole that the class league will event w~ the LOO yard da'h In wbichDey 
bave to be abandoned, for the Univer· was accldenLly spike:! and had IllS shoe 
sity team will need the park for prac· torn from his foot by another contest· 
tice every day. ant. Ulllrk won the clash, Dey secoud; 

I Time II seconds. Ferren won tbe ham· 
Athletic Meeting. I mel' throw; Dey second, distance 102 

Tbe regular s mi·monthly meeting feet. !lammon won the running Illgh 
of the Athletic Association WRS held I jump at live feet, but uoth Dey and 
Tuesday 1100n. After the ordinary l:'tmen beat this ill jllll1Pll1g ott the tie 
amollut of ron tine 1V0rk had ueell gone ' for se\:oncl place sometime later in 
through with a motion was made that which Dey won at Jive feet two lllches; 
a commltt e be apPOinted to confer llammon lirst; Dey sfcond. The half 
wi th the lield captains and to ascertain mile run WIIS won by Hamml)n, ('lark 
wbat arrangements, if any, had been second; Dey ti1ll'd, time :!::n. Dey won 
made with I' gard to having our repre· the rllnnillg broad jump lit eighteen 
sentaLives in the 'tate .\!'ield metlt prqp· feet three lnehes; Ferren secoll(l. The 
erly providtld for. Defore adjourning contest WIlS IVOII uy Dey whose total 
the association decided to hold a speci al pOints, tell, wew mort.' thdn those of IIny 
meeting on Wedne day the J inst. aL oLher contestant. 
2 p. m. for the pllrpo e of considering a -------

'new constitution and electing delegates A shipmellL of ij') or tiD uooks on Ger-
to the L l. O. A. A.. cou\'ention to be l111111lilel'lLture, ho\S beell received at the 
beld at Des MOines. library. 

Pursuant to Lhe action taken the day 
before the associatioll convened yester· 
day at ~ p. m. Illstructor ' tepbenson 
as chairman of the committee Oll con
stitution then pre ented his report 

Iowa Wesleyan l ' niversity and Pi~r· 
sons ollege will holel a joint /leld clay 
at Falrlield, May 20th. Tbe day's pro· 
gram will close With a gallltl of ball 
between Parsons and Knox College. 

Republican League Conven
tion. 

Early Monday morning delegates to 
tbe NRtional 'onvention of College 
Republican clubs began to Rrrive at 
Ann Arbor. Wire pulling soon began. 
" lates were made and unmade. The 
delegates were hard at work all night 
Monday. The east especially was well 
represented. [owa, J'ebrnska. and Le· 
land Stanford Jr., were tbe only uni
verities represented west of the Mis· 
slssppi. The New England 'tates all 
worked like a unit, and hence were 
able to overcome any combination 
made by the west and the institu· 
tlons (If tbe Mississippi Valley. At ten 
o'clock Tuesday morning tbe conven· 
tion was called to order by Mr. Burke, 
President of the Republican Club of 
the University of Michigan. 'rhe ad· 
dress of welcome was delivered by Mr. 
Ewing, one of the linest orators at the 
Michigan UniverSity. A temporary 
organization wa eITected, and after 
tbe usual committees had been ap· 
pOinted the convention adjourned till 
2 o'clock. 

The opera honse was soon crowded, 
banners were flying, music stirred up 
the enthusiasm of the ... aUonal Hepub
lican Convention when the house was 
called to order in the afternoon. The 
committees on credentials, resolutions, 
platform and permanent organization 
reported, after wbich the convention 
proceeded to elect omeers for the 
National Uepublican College League
tbe llame of the llew organization. Mr. 
Burke, of UDlversity of Michigan, was 
elected. l'resident by a unanimollS vote. 
Mr. Burke was the originator of this 
movement, and every delegate was in 
favor of his election. Mr. Burke is a 
{lue politician. Harvard gets the 
secretaryship, Princeton treasurer, Le
land Stanford ,Jr. first vice-preSident, 
X ebl'aska second vic prE' ident, 'tate 
l'nlvf'rsity of IOlVa third vice·presi. 
deut, and one delegRte to the National 
League Convention. 1. E. Munger,' 02. 
was elected third vlce·president, and 
II. O. Weaver, L. '02, delegate. Fif· 
teen delegates at large were elected. In 
addition the constitution provides that 
each Fniversity in the league shall 
elect one man as delegate at large, The 
pre ident, secretary, trellsurt'r and tbe 
vice·presidents, constitute th execu· 
tive committee. It will be seen, there
fore, that ' . U. I. has q'lite a promi · 
nent placl', IlfLViug 11 vOlee in the im· 
portant matterd which will come before 
the executive commiLlee. 

After the work of the convention 
was finished, lion .. Tohn M. Thnrston, 

(OQllfillllerl 0 '1.7<1 prrnt ~ 
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Lost, an ulllbrella with angled cherry 
wood handle, with silver band. Initials 
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dette otl1ce. 
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Diseases of Women and Children. 
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Scud $t. 2.~ 2 00 or S3 50 tor 1\ slim· 
pie relHIl lJnx bv express or Ihe 
b~.t Clllldl~s 111 AlIIerlcll. I'llt liP 
III ~Iellallt lJoxes, aud strlclly flllu. 
j{er~r~ to all Chlcagu. '[1'1' at UUC~. 
Kxpress prepaid. Alldres s. 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
Collt~cLlullcl· . ChlCltgo, III 

w. h ••• an Ilse.U.nt A .. orlmant of 

FOR LADIES AIID GEIITLEMEN. 
Iowa City, Iowa (Il1r Frellcb Kid. DOllgola , 1(lIl1l(lIrOO 1I11d Fille 

--------- ------ ('alf. III huu(\-l!<Iwell, 1I1'~ excellrllt Il1kr_. IIlre 
Enrered at tbe Pos~ omce a t Iowa CIty as 8O<.'Ond g()()d~. alld lJol10UI IlI'lces gll:ll·lu,lrell. I~ will 

clru!a matter, Sept. 17, 1891. '\lIlY YOlllO s~~ ullr good~, at 115 CLINTON S T 

The bUSiness transacted by the Ath
letic Assoctation yesterday, namely the 
adoption of a new cOllstitution, is of 
great importance . The trouble with 
S. U. 1. athletics this year, and always, 
has been the lack of sulliciently cent
ralized organization. Things have 
been under the control of a loose body 
of student s wit h no bystem of work 
and no constitution upon which to 
base any system. 'fhere have been the 
usual omcers and perhaps an executive 
committee, but no power was vested' 
anywhere In particular, and no head 
was looked up to by either officers or 
team for direction and final manage· 
ment. There has b en no one who 
could feel authorized to lead the Uni· 
\'ersity into inter-state leagues of 
standing, nor anyone man or commit· 
tee with power to guide the athletics 
of the niv£r~ity in tho path of hard 
work and large undertakings. The 
constitution adopted yesterday will, we 
are happy to believe, change all this . 
It was planned after the organization 
of athletics in the east where experi· 
ence has led gradually up to perfection. 
The power of management so utterly 
lacking in th>3 association until now, is 
centralized in a strong advisory com· 
mittee made up of three students, 
three alumni and three members of 
the Faculty_ Alumni, students and 
Faculty will now pull altogether for 
the good of the University as a wholl'. 

50 Yard Dash. 

J. S. FLANNAGAN. 

Ll'malll'lIrsOll ,Pre~. /"dCr A . n el', Vice Pres 
Lovell Swl ~l1 " r, Cash . Johu LII~h~k, Ass' t Ca~b 

First National Banh, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

, aplta/, $100. 000. ~urp/as, $26,000, 
Dlreclorll-Lymall Parsou- . l '<ler A. U~) .. J . T. 

'furlle,-, /.(. Bradway, e.~ . IVddl, AlIlu~ N. 
Currl~r, (L IV. Hall. 

Every co\llg~ n1l\1\ wil l ne~d to tl\k~ ILI' ''Y In 
bl~ grip thl~ "U lll m~r 0110 or two of tbe lat steal· 
le~e son~ books, wblcb coutaln nil tbe UPW and 
populllr r, \I er"lty nlrtl W~ ~Iva M re the t'Om' 
p le l ~ list, a nd a ny volllllw will 1'0 s~nl ,llO'<t lJnld , 
to and all llreS!! on rot'a lpt of price. 
The New HARVARD SONG BOOK. 

All Ibe new U"rv/lrd Aong" of lhe lasl tbl'~(\ 
yenrs, wllllMOme Old lavoll te8. \l2 pnges. 0.00. 
poslpald. 

COLLEGE SONGS. 
Over 2011,000 801d. ('outltln8 nl songs- nil 01 the 

Old IlIv(lrltr~ 119 well M Ibe new olles: - " Dou't 
For/let Dllr'. a Wlldd ln' ' I'c· oll/III," " Dud o whO 
<'Ould u'llla ucr," " GOOd by. my Lillie Dady," ole. 
Papor,5O I·en18. 

UNIVERSITY SONGS. 
ContMlnA 800((sol tb e oldercoll ~g~s n arvartl, 

YBle, ('olulllhln, Prlm'olon, Hrown , DlIl' lI uouth. 
Wll llam_, Bowdoin, !;ulou,nnd Rutgors. Uotll, 
'2.00 
CARMINAoCOLLEGENSIA. 

A collo"tloll 01 A 1I10rlt'l\lI eollt-I/o song~ with 
sOlp(' tiOIl Il 1t'01ll E nglish IInti Oerlllan u n\v"t'IIl tI~ •• 
0101 Il, 1800. 

AMERICAN COLLEGE SONG BOOK 

.~ 
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Weare now prepared 
to show you the 

Latest $tyles in 
Derbie.s~ C ru.sher.s~ 

and Caps1 
FOR YOUNG l\JEN. 

Our line of Wilson Bros., and 
Fisk, Olark & Flagg 

NEClWE~q, 
IS FINER THAN EVER. 

WE ARE OLE AGElV1S 

FOR TflB 

McCluskey and Clark by mutual con
sent ran the (j rty yard dash again 'l'ues
day aft rnoon as Clark claimed 10 have 
won second placo Instead of McCluskey 
in the contest on Field Day. This 
contest between the two m('n settled 
the question l\S to who should run as 
second man at titnle Field Day . Me· 
Cluskey won and with Park will repre 
sent 1:;. U. I. in the 60 yard dash at 
Des Moines. 

A contr ibution Irolll 50 IMlli ult l'OII~~ps of lour 
01 their (' hOIl'~8t lIongA, nel\rlv " II ol'l ltILllnlj com· M 
prls rs /llIOUI 2-.0 selection. , ( '10 h, t2 (10. DUNLAP HA 1!f M 
COLLEGE SONGS FOR GUITAR. 

Choke col1ello BOngs a nd bnlla~ tor lho Ou l
tar. C1otb , ~I.r,o . 

COLLEGE SONGS FOR BANJO. 
A now I'oll"" tlou or over ~Igb ty cbOke~t eollogo 
I!O U((. , with b.UljO oCCOtnllnll lmrn t l'apor, ' 1 1K). 
Clolll, $1 iii), 

STUDENT SONGS. 
Moses Ki ng Collectloll . Pllper, 50 cm1t~. 

:tY0N & "EAI:.Y. 
C hlcUM'O, ]11. 

Ol1ve r :D1t.on C o :a>.p .. ny. Do .. t on 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox, 

Coost &Eosleu 
LATEST STYLE HATS AND FURNiSHiNG GOODS AT BLOOM & MAYER'S. 
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Lcoal and Personal. 

w. W. Lyon, D. '114, is in the city. 
There WIIS no drill Mondny and Wed· 

msday. 
The Seniors give a reception this 

evening. 
Charles llnrgess of Cresco is Visiting 

W. Lomlls, '91. 

Harry Baker Law, '!J', jointlll the 
Tabard 'ruesday. 

Pcesidt'nt ~chaefft'r is speUCltng tbe 
day in Des Moines. 

Park last 

lR.ft V1]).B11B-REPOR1ER. 

(Continued /1'011' 1st P"yt.) 

of Nebraska, who \l'IIS ]lresent 011 the 
stage, was ('allt'd 1'01' and deliver~el a 
matiterly IIddr~8~. li e stirred the boys 
up. All' Thurston is a powfrful man. 
'rhe llon. A .. 1. Lester, of lllillUis, and 
the 11011. _\. II. Humphrt')" uf New 
York, nlslI auuressell tli e convelltion. 
Amidst ~h6t'r~, alld the uest lIf feeling, 
tlie COllVtllltiOIl tliell adjollrneu, proud 
uf il~ \\'urk mill pl'uud of itR mbsiol1. 

At 7:3·) P. M. ab'l\\t four thousand 
peopltl ass('mblffl at UlliversilY Uall to 
list en tu UOI'. McKllllt'y. All hour be· 
fQ,l'e tile sL!t'lIklllg Ut'gllll t he crowd be· Ames defealed lJighland 

week by II score of 12 to 6. gan to as ·ell1ul... Cullege ),I'lls and UIl · 

Presidept 'chaeffer conducted chapel bOlllllletl t'lIlliusiHSIll vrt'vailell througl . 
exercises) esterday morning. uul. Uut it seemed tiS I hUligh the roof 

The German t'emin!uy did HOt hold I wu,,!d be tom ulf, so great was the IIJ.-
its usulII meetlug last tlvellillg. V:allStl whell Geu. Algt'r and Guv. Me-

Tile dlltll of thtl Fre.:!hm·"1 declillll :\' I KilllE'Y. lJelllit'li by tile Alg>'r Club of 
tory contest has beeu tlxe~ at JUlie Hit. ,I ,\Iiclrigan lind otll~r lJrUllli,"ent m.t-II, 

P f 'I CI I I. ' I . bt~]J]Jeu IIp01l tltt; stage. rile yelllllg ro tl5S0r .' can ul'lligS IIi cIHlr.~e. . .. 
. , . laSIt:u JOI' ubout hl'e mlnuttlS or mort'. 

of lecture~ 10 Uonstltutlonal Lnw lu 11 I ~I J" I '1 lIb d t u 
close todllY. • C ~Ill I:!y SIIiI e~ illl( UWI:' o. Ie 

3 

man. lIon. A. B. Humphrey, of New 
York, spoke on "TheValue of Organiza· 
tion." The toast, "The American Re· 
publican College League," was reo 
sponded to by the Ron . .8.. J. Lester, of 
Illinois. The last speech of the even· 
ing was delivered by Uen. 11. M. Cut· 
theon. of ,\lIchiglln, on "The Party of 
uur Fathers and our l·'aith." Excel· 
lent musIc was furnished throughout. 
It was two o'clock ill the lI10rniug when 
the banquet clost'd, and after ~xchang· 
illg words of cheer, aud shaking hllods 
with the distiuguished ~tatesmen 

prt'sent, the del~gates lind students left 
the hall wl'1I plellst'c1 with the IIrst busl· 
!less me~ting and banqnet of the 
AmeriCHIl Ilepublican College Lenglle, 

The execill i ve com m i ttee will dtlcide 
IIplill thll place of meeting for next 
yt'ar. Tlle::i. U. I. delegation illvited 
the League to meet htre. 

WANTED- A few more cOllllllerclal travelers 
to suit our j!ood~ exclusIvely or ll~ II side 

line. W. I'" Malll (!u.. maUllrllcturlug aDd 
w:IOI~~alo J"w~ldrd, w~Mtern departmellt. Iowa. 
Lily. lUll II. 

I 
aIlUI~IIC!', lJllt tlrl~ olliv seemed to Ill· 

It. M CllIlnon. '!J!, hdt ye3terday for crease' tile Illitilll~i;Ls·m. Atter the 
Pitt~bllrg, ~a., ~vhert: h~ hilS II position cheerillg Irati silbsiucu Gov. ~lcKilllt'y DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
as Civil ellgllltlt'l. li e Will probably lIut was illtl oduced, !LlIll deli \,l:'rcd II spl'ech 
return to graduate. I olll J rolPCliull II hich was vrouounced 
',. . ' . BoardIng by th. day or week. SpecIal tabl .. for 

~he f~lIuwlI1g men Will rep~esent the by all ijuptrlllr to any of hiS furmer I ~tudenl'. Lunch 8"ue~ a( any hour, da" or nIght. 

University on the vrogram uf spet:clres I effurts ~lcKIllley lS the ... apolt'on of OylLer~ serued In any ~tyl •• Choice clga'8 and to

at the 'ity Park 011 Decoraliun day: America, uuth in IIPvearallte and oacco. 

Mr. 11. 'himek; W. C. ~Illllin, L. '92; 11\'1'1'1' Illmer. lI e hns lL manly appt'Hr' JOHN H. HERRING, Prop. 
Ja3. 1'., 'tarr, L; '93. I auce. Uti is the student's friend. IJe 

is all. omtol' in elery. StillS? of the. word. \ ~QUEPPEL'(l' Is (TRO(TERY~ 
Base Ball. AttElr the cuncluslOll of McKInley's ill I.!) ~ \!) 

HlIse l3all pr03pect~ seem a tritle sptlech tho dt'legates alld sludentp, I 22 DUBUQUE ST. t'OI( 
bright~r just at prl:'sellt thall ewl' heaclt!d by tllll band and the .i\lgE'r Staple and Fancy Groceries. 
beforA during thtl presell t ullrem itti I·g Clllb, of Dt'troil, marched down jli a !;ludelll'd l'IlIl>~ wllllliid Iresb l>lIlt~r. ~ggs alld 

b d I b h I F · . k eOllllln l'rmhlce Illwal'H 011 lJulid. 'J'IIIH Is tbtl 
downfall of rain, all(l if the prophet, 0 Y to t le anqnet 11 l. Ire w'or s IIII1C., to ''''yClltlll), for we do uur UI\II work aud 
who solelllnly aflirrned thnt the weather iillllninlLtt'd tlre he:\Vens along the way. Htll lor eaMU . 
would challge for the bHter froUi to· There II'IlS oliecontinllaIIlOise- )elling, - -------------

I"St.~'~~""'U~ 

'''''rH;i;~';;iii!'''! 
'111111I111111I1"11"I~f'lli~I;;;I'! 

;'1111111.,1,.1111,.1111111111111111 •• ;: 

day on is right ill !lisa st'rtiolls, htl will ShOlltlllg IIlId shuoting. Over 1000 
receive the lJeartfelt thanks of the base peovle were presl'lIt at the banquet, 
ball community at the UUivHsily Tire hall WIIS beautifully decorated with 
Alth uJlh correspolldenctl with Omke tlagd alld ph:tllres oC the lending He· 
now flilly del'tllops tilt! fact tliat II jJuulicans of to·dHY. After partaking 
game herll wilh the latter will be fill uf a supper -not t'qualled perbaps by 
Impossibility, the game of the 14th any league ballqu t in the cOLlntry
iust. will 1I0t have to ue postponed. tilt; uratory of tbe eveniug began. The 
This game will be plrLyecl at Dtls Muiul'S following toasts were respondtld to: 
on the 28th ill place of the game "The Hcpllblit'an Party ou Guard," 
before scheduled as an extra dat~. Getl. Rus ell .\. Alger, of Michigan; 

y 10' pu,t/cular InformatIon as to the ,u~.ctlu. 
'rile prospects of a large crowtl at Des "Youug Mell in Politics," lIon .• Tohn Oepattm.nt~, addreSl: 

Moines on the 2 tit and 30th are very ~l. 'l'lturstoll, of Xebraska. This was 
good, according to manager r:ticker of perhllps the Iinest toast of the evening 
Draktl AmI'S anel Drakll play at the "Our Absent Guests," lIou. A. J. aw· 
former place on ' aturday and I::l. U. I. yer, of l\1ichigan; "The Republican 
and Grluuell fit the latter place. On Parly ill the 'outlt," lion. Joltu M. 
tile result of these games much will LangstoJl, of Virginia. 11r. Laugston 
depend and if it should rain, or iu allY is the colored cougr~8sman from Vir· 
other way the games be posl po ned, glniH,lIlId he wos received with great 
there will be IJUt a very short time to appliluse. lIe is on excellent speaker. 
play tlltm ,,/T, and the first season of "Theory aud Practice in American 
the 10\\'11. J nter·CollE'glnt{l RIIEe ]3all Politics." Hon. Wm. E. Mason, of IlIi· 
League will not be Lhe most successful nois. The nt'xt tOASt was given by 
one. Drak aud Grinnell play nt Des Gov. McKinlt'y, on "American Protee· 
}loint's the clay after flll1d day, and 116' tion," and when he was introduC£'d 
gotiatiolls will be Il1ILde with Amps for everyone in the audience nro e and, 
a game on that dlLY nlso. 'l'he Rock with hats, handkerchiefs, fans and 
JslancHloilne t.eam have been req nested cheerR, greeted the distinguished states· 
to give liS their open dates, but arrange· mall. It was a grand ovation g! veu by 

_ments can not b made at present. college students to a great and grand 

Co1l8glate: - Charles A. 6cl.aef!er, P,e,'t, 
Iowa Cily. 

Law: - Emlin McClam, Chancel/or, 101L'a 
City. 

Medlcal:- A. O. Peters, 8ee'yoJ Facultl/, 
Iowa City. • 

HomCEopath!c Medical: - A. C. Cowper. 
thwalte, M.D., Dean of Faculty. ,Iowa 
City. 

Dental:-A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean:of Fae. 
ulty, Iowa CIty. 

Pharmaceullca - E. L. ' Boe, ner, Ph. G., 
Deall of Faculty, Iowa City. 

Expenst's in all Departments are r~a· 
lion able. Co t of bOllrd in private fam · 
ilies, ._3 to .. 5 per week; in club, ,.1.00 
to. 2.00 per week. 

J!'or catalogues or for general infor· 
mation, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS. 



TILE VllJET1B- R.EPOR1BR. 

Th e TI:~atre. r 0 U R i~f Mour §.ociety r§adge will be cMailed to ~ou throUiA 
The Moore & .L.lVlngston Comedy NEW ¥our ,hapter upon e1pplication. 

Co., has been glvlOg the people of 
Iowa City some flrst·class entertain· PRICE - ----
ments this week. It is the unanimous LIST WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 
verd ict that it is the best repertoire ManufaaturBrs of FINE'JT PLAIN AND JE WELED SOOIETY BADGES 
company that has eVer appeared here D E TROIT, .MICH. 

and that it gives an entertainment for 
which the price charged is exceedingly Th. Celeb,ated Ouebe, SlIu.,lne Watch Case a Specialty. Special AttEntion Ole.n to Ordm 

small. Miss I,illian 'tillmHn bas dem- Wllol.,al. and Monllfactu,lng Exclusluely . 

oDstrated that she IS an actress of 
ability, and among the Sllj.port are 
many who are willlling iJollors. Tll'l:'re 
Is not It poor one iu the company. 
They will be here the rest of tbe week. 
Do not fail to see them. l)rice, lii, 25 
nod 35 cents. 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF TillS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
~UCH VALUA8LE INFORMATION FROII A STUDY OF Ti llS MAP OF TIl! 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
The Dlrret Roule to I\lId from Chlcngo, Joltet, Olt.wo, 
Feorla, La 81\11., Moltne, J!ock !sloud, In I LLIKOI ; 
DaYenport, MUi!Clltll, O~,"mwo, Osknloos.1, Des 
llolnes, " 'lnl'",,,I, Audu\)()u, JJ.rlnn an(\ Council 
Blutfs, InIOWA: 'MluneftlOOlis and St.I'IIU\ In MIN· 
NESOTA: WAlerlown on<l Sionx I'nlll In DAKOTA; 
Can.eron, St. J08<'l'h nncl KnnSll!l Cltr, 111 MI OURI: 
Omnho, Lincoln, Folrbur) and Kelson, In NEBRASKA: 
Ateh"on, Lc>avellworth, !lorlon, Topeko, HUlcbtnson, 
Wlchltn, Dellevllle, Abilene, Dodge Clly, Caldwell, In 
KANSAS: Kln~n,ber, EI Iteno .ud 1I11neo,In INDIAN 
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorodo 8plingt! and Pueblo. 
In COLO itA DO. 'frove ...... new RJ'eflS of rich f.umlna 
nnd gmzlng Inrlll., o/Tordlng tho toes! (ocllltl .. of Inler· 
tomlllunicotion tl) nil tow II ~ Bml chIt'S £l'Mt and "'e. t. 
nortb ... ""t an I " nJ\owe'l' of Chlc.,o, aud to Pncltlc aDd 
trons-ocennlc 8 'oporIM. 

llAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leadlog nil "'IIII,etl("., In 11.lredor of equlpl1len~ 
between CllIC.I OO oud DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFFS Dnd mnllA, ou(1 belll'een CIIICAGO nnd 
DENVEIl, COLORADO RPRll\O~ nu,l rUEB,.o, vln 
KANS.I CITY olnl TOf'ERA .1111 vi. bl'. JOSEPH, 
nnd o\'('r the JI"W lIno ,.In LlK OLN, NED. Fhol·dllSB 
Day Conch , FI\EE IlECLINING CHAIR CAll, and 
Palnce Sleepe"" wltb Dining Cor Scn"lce. Clo,. con· 
nectlonl.t Dennr 01,,1 (,olorodo Spring: with diverging 
roUwoy lilies, nolf (uI'IIIIII" 1M II~W .nd Iletul sque 

STANDARD GIl.UGE 

TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Ovet which ."pol·bly·e'tlllpllc,1 trohls lUll dolly 
TlJROUOli WITlIO!'T CIIANGE to nnd /\'om SuIt 
Lake City, Oadell nnd ~all Frollclsco. TUE ROCK 
ISLAND I. 1\110 th , DIH'CL nnt! F.vorHo Line 10 and 
from Manitou, Pika'. renk nll,l nil othel' Mllllnry and 
seenlo resorl. and cHleMn" IlI1nlngdlRh1ctsin Oolorodo. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. Jo el,h nnd Kan'!I\!J City to nll(l (rom .11 1m· 
portonl lowns, clU"" olld eeetloDlJ In Soulbell\ Ncbraskll, 
Knns. ... and Ihe Indlon Territory. Also vln ALBERT 
LEA ROUTE from Knn"", Cit)' nnd Chlcngo to W.ter. 
town, Sioux FI\II., MINNEAPOLIS on(1 ST. PAUL, 
connccllng for oil poInts north oDd norlbwesl between 
lhe lakes Bnd tho l'aclftc COMI. 

For TlcketB, 1I1')1!!, Folders, or dl!'llred Inrormatlon 
opply to ony Coupon Ticket Office In lhe United Stalae 
or Conndn, 0.· ndd"ess 

E. ST. JOHIM , 
Gen'l illnnn,er, 

JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Ocn'l1'kt. &\ rass. Agt., 

CIIroAGO. It.t .. 

~].J ·E·W· E· L· R·Y.* 

Factory, cornel' Friend-
8hip and Eddy St8., 

Ea8tern Salesroom8, 
67 Friendship Street 

PRO VIDENOE. R. I. 

Western Office 
and Salesl'oomB, 

001'. Ool/ege and 
pubuque Streets, 

IOWA OITY, IOWA. 

'Va terllur;o". 
Jngraluun , C .LOCKS !Se th ThoJua8 

aud Welch 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches. Nevel/i(s (lnd Materia ls, 
Rogers & Bros.' and Wm . Rrgers' Spoons, Forks, etc. 

IBONE 
..n·MFG.CO. 

MANUFACTURE~!~F THE 
·..-.-............... ·REGUL-ATION -WEST' POINT 

4NO OTHER COLLEGE UNIFORMS 

} 

--.. AND 5UPP\..IES 

~E ONI-V i'lOUSI .. sPECIAI.l) 
. ""AI<II'IG" 

OF TNIS CLASS OF WORK. 

StHO fOR OUR HEW IUU5TRrolJCOillGE CAlAIS 

El~~~r( City 5 taSt;73~~ K,SIl,' 
Iowa City, hwa. 

C.A::E':L'r.AJ:.. If;:l.CO.cco. 

JlOI'i> Il ~~IIl'ffll hltllklt ' f( hll"n~;~. HII)s and 
~e1l8 dOIIlOH.lc fII ld fI'l'elVil txchullgr. 

Jnl! TO 81 paid 011 (IPI""I!"' 

...../i"'" 'I II Ii .... 

GitizBn~ ~a\.1ing~ Bfjd Tru~t Go. I A1trlll 'CIf 11 )em'l1~o ] hfld J1'OII'lIIII~ , ,,111(h 
A. I':. Hwl"h~r, 1'1<>. ( ' . \1'. liOO1l17. t'i sh I flnltllJ dlirlrdlllio 011;1 1111'11011, m the dot lo1'8 

J>IrpNnr"-l'11>8.A.~thl"n,'r, s»11I ulI(llhf~ hnd H10l11 Alit II me 1I1' ] was 
(;. W. 1.~\lI". 1'\ H. lilli, -011' (11 . IJ I 0 I ' It II I "8;,d went 
ll. W. ]'ouIIIZ. A. E. Sill-her. ' 1\11 ( 0 nil 1(. Ill' (II) Iy I u 

- .... t(I TIII,"'ps! }'"llt '"' 1/'1" .• 11,»>__ tor Ihe (lOti or, Lnt he \I ns 1I0t In his oftlce. 111ft 

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303- 404 - 170- 1504, 
And nther stgles to suit al/ hand •• 

THE :MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

BIOYOLES 
In stock. Nelf and O8COnd· 

band. C""b o r LIllie . 

A. W, SUMP & CD., 
DAYTON , OHIO. 

Bend for list. I 
AGE NTS WA NTIm. 

Bicycle •• Gunt and Typewrllp, rs taken In Exchange. 

drUIIRI;t sellt me I~ bOil Ie of l'l so'~ Cure fQr 
COllslImplioll. ) lock 1\\0 Ilo~I'S of II , und lI RS 
gr all), [relh,wd lJeror~ Ihr d.'X'tor CAme. li e 
toltlme 10 COllllllue lIS liRe <1S 10llg ns It lI ell'Pc\ 
me. I fll(! FO, und the l'rsu it Is. J /till 1I0W snllnll 
lind lIcll-cll l lrcly cllrcd ot Consllmptloll . Mrs. 
P. E. BJI~(' J', lI arl'l uurl(, JII., Feb. ~O, If 01. 

li tudents. buy your Olothlng ana Furnishing 1J00ds or 8AWYER H'J i8 headquarters for Students' BattaliJn Uniforms, elth" 
fea111 m.flde or to measure. Go and loalls yOU! measure for a pair of t f.OSB $4,50 Pants. 400 patterns to selBot from, 
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